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Venturex is a base metals developer in WA which recently completed a compelling 

Definitive Feasibility Study on its flagship copper/zinc Sulphur Springs project.  With 

an eye-watering post-tax IRR of ~40% at spot prices, we believe Sulphur Springs is 

one of the most attractive base metals projects on the ASX.  The board of Venturex 

also recently hired a new, high-calibre CEO, AJ Saverimutto, who was formerly the 

Mine Manager at Grasberg.  We initiate with a high conviction Buy and 60c Target. 

SHARE PRICE CHART 

 

FORECAST EBITDA (A$M) & MARGIN (%) 

 

COMPANY DATA & RATIOS 

Enterprise value $40m 

Diluted market cap* $42m 

Diluted shares* 247m 

Free float 81% 

12 month price range $0.39-0.15 

GICS sector Materials 

Northern Star 19%, Board & Management 
hold ~5% (FD) . *Diluted for 6.9m options 

IMPLIED RETURN 

Implied all-in return 253% 
 

A COMPELLING MACRO 

OUTLOOK FOR CU & ZN 

While copper and zinc prices have 

retreated in recent months, we 

believe the fundamental outlook is 

stronger than it has been for many 

years.  Global copper inventories 

recently fell to 481.5kt, the lowest 

level since November 2016.  In 

parallel, physical premiums for refined 

copper recently hit US$120/t, the 

highest level since 2015.  Similarly, 

zinc stockpiles have been drawn 

down to close to 10 year lows. 

SULPHUR SPRINGS:  

AN NPV OF ~A$310M  

With a post-tax NPV of ~A$310m 

at spot prices vs. a market cap of 

only ~A$40m, it’s safe to say we 

see substantial upside potential 

for Venturex’s share price. 

Our forecasts assume the copper 

price recovers from ~US$2.87/lb 

to US$3.20/lb over the next ~12 

months, yielding a higher post-tax 

NPV of A$393m.  Sulphur 

Springs’ key advantage is its 

superior ~3% CuEq grade. 

 

IMPLIED RETURN OF  

OVER 250% 

We adopt most of the company’s 

DFS assumptions for Sulphur 

Springs and derive our 60c Price 

Target by applying a large 60% 

discount to our un-risked NPV of 

A$383m to account for development 

risks and potential dilution.   

If VXR’s share price can rally to ~50c 

over the next ~6 months (pre its 

major raising), our price target rises 

to our Strategic Target of $1.00, 

more than 5x the current price! 
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INVESTMENT SNAPSHOT 

MACRO: WHY COPPER & ZINC? 

While the recent US-China trade war has led to some market commentators tempering their 

out look for commodit ies due to the potent ial impact on global growth, on closer inspect ion, in our 

view the fundamentals for both copper and zinc appear to be very strong. 

While the prices for both copper and zinc have retreated over the past few months, largely due to 

US dollar strength, this trend has masked a major drawdown in inventories and a sharp r ise in 

physical premiums – both of which suggest these markets are t ight and demand exceeds supply. 

Copper inventories on the three primary global exchanges (LME, ShFE and CME) recent ly fel l  to 

481.5kt, the lowest level since November 2016.  In paral lel, physical premiums for refined copper 

recent ly hit  US$120/t, the highest level since 2015.  Similar ly, zinc stockpiles have been drawn 

down to close to 10 year lows. 

If China’s economy does begin to slow down due to trade war concerns, we bel ieve the Chinese 

Govt is l ikely to respond as it  usual ly does – with increased Govt infrastructure spending.  China’s 

One Belt, One Road project is expected to add ~7% to copper demand and is set to l ink 115 

countr ies via road, rai l  and port infrastructure via investment of US$1.3 tr i l l ion, (BHP, 2 Oct 20181) .  

STOCK SPECIFIC: WHY VENTUREX? 

We believe Venturex has al l  the classic hal lmarks of a junior mining developer shaping up to 

become one of the top performing mining stocks on the ASX over the next 6-12 months: 

• Compel l i ng pro ject  met r icsCompel l i ng pro ject  met r icsCompel l i ng pro ject  met r icsCompel l i ng pro ject  met r ics : Venturex recent ly del ivered a DFS for Sulphur Springs, with a 

post-tax IRR at spot prices of ~40% and an NPV of A$310m, vs. a Mcap of only ~$40m. 

• A h igh grade pro ject  A  h igh grade pro ject  A  h igh grade pro ject  A  h igh grade pro ject  at  ~3% CuEqat ~3% CuEqat ~3% CuEqat ~3% CuEq: Sulphur Springs strong project returns are 

predominately driven by its high grades which are ~50/50 copper/zinc by revenue over the 

mine l i fe, with a higher weight ing to copper in the early years. 

• Cons iderable  exp lorat ion potent ia lCons iderable  exp lorat ion potent ia lCons iderable  exp lorat ion potent ia lCons iderable  exp lorat ion potent ia l : We see good potent ial for depth extensions at Sulphur 

Springs and the resource is only dri l led to a depth of ~400m.  The company also has 

considerable regional explorat ion potent ial on its 27kms of str ike on the Panorama trend 

which is known mineral ised VMS horizon.  

• F inal  permi ts  due Q4 CY18F inal  permi ts  due Q4 CY18F inal  permi ts  due Q4 CY18F inal  permi ts  due Q4 CY18: Sulphur Springs sits on an approved Mining Lease which 

permits underground mining and an amendment has been submitted to al low open pit  

mining.  Approval of the open pit  amendment is expected in Q4 CY18. 

• No Nat ive T i t l e  i ssuesNo Nat ive T i t l e  i ssuesNo Nat ive T i t l e  i ssuesNo Nat ive T i t l e  i ssues: Venturex has Native Tit le agreements in place for Sulphur Springs. 

• High ca l ib re management  teamHigh ca l ib re management  teamHigh ca l ib re management  teamHigh ca l ib re management  team: In our view, Venturex is led by its high-quality new MD, AJ 

Saverimutto, who was appointed in Apri l  2018, and who has extensive operat ing experience 

and who was formerly the mine manager of Freeport’s Grasberg operation – the world’s 

largest gold mine and second largest copper mine. 

• Backed by  Northern  Star  (Backed by  Northern  Star  (Backed by  Northern  Star  (Backed by  Northern  Star  (ASX:ASX:ASX:ASX:NST)NST)NST)NST) : Venturex is backed by its major shareholder 

Northern Star which hold a 19% stake and has a board seat. 

• Safe ju r i sd ict ionSafe ju r i sd ict ionSafe ju r i sd ict ionSafe ju r i sd ict ion : Western Austral ia is widely regarded as one of the best jur isdict ions in 

the world to develop mining projects.  

                                                      

1 https://www.bhp.com/media-and-insights/prospects/2018/10/chinas-belt-and-road-initiative-episode-three-copper-bottomed  
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COMPANY OVERVIEW 

Venturex Resources Limited is an ~A$40m market cap copper/zinc developer through its 100%-

owned Sulphur Springs project in Western Austral ia.  Venturex has ambit ious plans of bui lding a 

mid-t ier base metals business and it bel ieves it  has the r ight cornerstone asset in Sulphur Springs 

to begin – and we agree with that assessment.  With on a post-tax IRR of ~40% at spot prices, in 

our assessment, Sulphur Springs is one of the most compell ing mining projects on the ASX. 

A Definit ive Feasibi l ity Study (DFS) for Sulphur Springs was released on 10 October 2018 and we 

expect the company to have the necessary funding and offtake agreements in place to commence 

construct ion by early Q2 CY19. 

Venturex is led by its high-quality new MD, AJ Saverimutto, who was appointed in Apri l  2018, and 

who has extensive operat ing experience and who was formerly the mine manager of both the open 

pit  and underground for Freeport’s Grasberg operat ion – the world’s largest gold mine and second 

largest copper mine. 

Venturex is also chaired by Tony Kiernan, who is also the Chairman of Pi lbara Minerals and 

recent ly oversaw the Pi lgangoora l i th ium mine (only ~50km away) through permitt ing, funding and 

into product ion. 

Venturex also has genuinely support ive and well regarded major shareholder in Northern Star 

(ASX:NST) which holds a 19% stake.  As we understand it, the Execut ive Chairman and CEO of 

Northern Star, Bi l l  Beament and Stuart Tonkin both attended the Kalgoorl ie School of Mines at the 

same t ime as the Venturex MD, AJ Saverimutto. 

VenturexVenturexVenturexVenturex ’s  tenement  ho ld ings in  nor thern  WA’s tenement  ho ld ings in  nor thern  WA’s tenement  ho ld ings in  nor thern  WA’s tenement  ho ld ings in  nor thern  WA    

  
 Source: Company 

Venturex was l isted on the ASX in Apri l  2007 as Jutt Holdings Limited as a base metals explorer. In 

January 2009 the company changed its name to Venturex Resources Limited and in Jan 2011 the 

company acquired Sulphur Springs project (cal led Panorama at the t ime) from CBH for A$26.2m. 

Venturex’sVenturex’sVenturex’sVenturex’s     p r imary  pr imary  pr imary  pr imary  nearnearnearnear ---- term term term term focus i s  focus i s  focus i s  focus i s  bbbb r ing ingr ing ingr ing ingr ing ing     the Sulphur  Spr ings pro jectthe Sulphur  Spr ings pro jectthe Sulphur  Spr ings pro jectthe Sulphur  Spr ings pro ject     i nto product ioninto product ioninto product ioninto product ion ....         

VenturexVenturexVenturexVenturex     hahahahassss     ~A$~A$~A$~A$1.81.81.81.8m in  cashm in  cashm in  cashm in  cash     and A$2m in  undrawn debt  w i th  Northern  Starand A$2m in  undrawn debt  w i th  Northern  Starand A$2m in  undrawn debt  w i th  Northern  Starand A$2m in  undrawn debt  w i th  Northern  Star ....     

    

Sulphur Springs 

is located 

144km south 

east of Port 

Hedland in WA 
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The key driver behind Sulphur Spring compell ing economics is grade – the project has very high 

CuEq grade of ~3% for most of the mine l i fe – refer to the red l ine in the chart below.  These 

grades are part icularly lucrat ive over the f irst ~4.5 years during the open pit  operat ion. 

Copper  Equ iva lent  Grades of  ~3% or  bet ter  for  most  of  the mine l i feCopper  Equ iva lent  Grades of  ~3% or  bet ter  for  most  of  the mine l i feCopper  Equ iva lent  Grades of  ~3% or  bet ter  for  most  of  the mine l i feCopper  Equ iva lent  Grades of  ~3% or  bet ter  for  most  of  the mine l i fe     

 
 Source: Company,  B lue Ocean est imates 

The revenue spl it for Sulphur Springs is ~50/50 copper/zinc over the mine l i fe, but higher copper 

in the early years as i l lustrated in the chart below. 

Revenue spl i t  by  meta l  over  the mine l i feRevenue spl i t  by  meta l  over  the mine l i feRevenue spl i t  by  meta l  over  the mine l i feRevenue spl i t  by  meta l  over  the mine l i fe 

    

 Source: Company,  B lue Ocean est imates 

Sulphur Springs is set to process ~676kt of supergene copper ore in the f irst 12 months (~5% of 

the mining inventory in the DFS) fol lowed by transit ion ore for ~3 years and fresh ore thereafter. 

Mi l l  Throughput  by  Ore TypeMi l l  Throughput  by  Ore TypeMi l l  Throughput  by  Ore TypeMi l l  Throughput  by  Ore Type     

 
 Source: Company,  B lue Ocean est imates 
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THE SULPHUR SPRINGS CU/ZN PROJECT, WA 

UNDERSTANDING THE HISTORY OF SULPHUR SPRINGS 

Sulphur Springs is not a new project… in fact it  was discovered more than a decade ago and has 

been through a number of hands and a number of mine opt imisat ions.  When doing due di l igence 

on a project l ike this our start ing posit ion is one of caut ion and typical ly begins with quest ions l ike: 

“What is wrong with the project?” 

“ If i t ’s such a great project why wasn’t it  developed before now?” 

“What’s changed?” 

“What are the key r isks?” 

Given the history, we have done extensive due di l igence on the project, including a site visit and 

speaking to several of the former owners as well as talk ing to a number of industry experts to ful ly 

understand the history and to reassess the Venturex opportunity with “open eyes”.   

Ult imately the reasons Sulphur Springs was not developed previously came down to a combinat ion 

of 4 main factors: 

Why wasn’ t  Sulphur  Spr ings developed before now?Why wasn’ t  Sulphur  Spr ings developed before now?Why wasn’ t  Sulphur  Spr ings developed before now?Why wasn’ t  Sulphur  Spr ings developed before now?     

ReasonReasonReasonReason     CommentaryCommentaryCommentaryCommentary     

An unopt imised mine p lanAn unopt imised mine p lanAn unopt imised mine p lanAn unopt imised mine p lan     There have been a number of iterat ions on the mine plan for Sulphur 
Springs over the years from a very large open pit  (with a 14:1 str ip 
rat io and prohibit ively large pre-str ip) to underground only opt ions 
(which did not generate a suff icient ly rapid payback). 
Ult imately, the opt imal solut ion, as out l ined in the DFS, was a 
combinat ion of both – a much smaller open pit  (with a 7.7:1 str ip 
rat io and much smaller pre-str ip) fol lowed by an underground. 

Misconcept ions on Misconcept ions on Misconcept ions on Misconcept ions on 
Env i ronmental  approvalsEnv i ronmental  approvalsEnv i ronmental  approvalsEnv i ronmental  approvals     

The tai l ings generated at Sulphur Springs are Potent ial ly Acid 
Forming and the EPA requires the tai l ings dam to be l ined – a very 
standard pract ice these days. 
One of the previous owners of the project had prel iminary 
discussions with the EPA about potent ial ly not l in ing the tai l ing dam 
due to the addit ional cost. As we understand it , the EPA was not 
part icularly receptive.  This lead to misconception that the EPA 
would not permit an open pit  at Sulphur Springs – a misconception 
which has since been corrected.  Sulphur Springs sits on a Mining 
Lease approved for underground mining and approval of an 
amendment to approve open pit mining is expected in Q4 CY18. 

Meta l  pr ices and the Meta l  pr ices and the Meta l  pr ices and the Meta l  pr ices and the 
A$ exchange rateA$ exchange rateA$ exchange rateA$ exchange rate     

One of the key factors which probably helped prevent development 
was historical ly weaker metal prices.  With Cu prices of <US$2/lb, 
Zn prices of <US$1/lb and an A$/US$ of 90c and higher, the 
economics for Sulphur Springs were far less compell ing, vs. prices 
today of ~US$2.87/lb Cu, ~US$1.21/lb Zn and a ~71c A$/US$.  

Prev ious lP rev ious lP rev ious lP rev ious l ack  of  dr i l l i ng ack of  dr i l l i ng ack of  dr i l l i ng ack of  dr i l l i ng 
and meta l lu rg ica l  and meta l lu rg ica l  and meta l lu rg ica l  and meta l lu rg ica l  
testworktestworktestworktestwork     

Earl ier this year, Venturex completed a 14 hole inf i l l  dr i l l ing 
programme (RC collars, diamond tai ls) designed to better 
understand the various ore zones as well as to conduct much more 
detai led metal lurgical testwork on the various ore types – a key de-
risking step for Sulphur Springs in our view. 

Source: Company,  Indust ry  Sources, B lue Ocean Equit ies 
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DEFINITIVE FEASIBILITY STUDY 

A compell ing Definit ive Feasibi l ity Study (DFS) for the Sulphur Springs project (±15%) was released 

on 10 October 2018.  The key outcomes of the DFS are out l ined below: 

Sulphur  Spr ings DSulphur  Spr ings DSulphur  Spr ings DSulphur  Spr ings DFSFSFSFS            

CapexCapexCapexCapex     A$169mA$169mA$169mA$169m    A$146m plant + $23.2m pre-str ip & road 

Plant 1.25mtpa  

Mine l i fe  10.3 years Open pit  for 4.5 years, underground thereafter 

Str ip rat io post pre-str iping 7.7:1 Or 8.7:1 including pre-str ipping 

   

Avg Annual Product ion 
31.7ktpa CuEq-

in-conc 
~14.8ktpa Cu-in-conc + 39.9ktpa Zn-in-conc 
(Copper equivalent calculated at spot prices) 

   

Operat ing cash marg inOperat ing cash marg inOperat ing cash marg inOperat ing cash marg in     41414141%%%%     

Avg op cash f low pre taxAvg op cash f low pre taxAvg op cash f low pre taxAvg op cash f low pre tax     A$A$A$A$101010106.66.66.66.6m p.a.m p.a.m p.a.m p.a.      

 Source: Company,  B lue Ocean Equit ies 

The table below summarises the robust f inancial outcomes from DFS as well as our est imates at 

current prices and Blue Ocean prices. 

F inancia l  OutcomesF inancia l  OutcomesF inancia l  OutcomesF inancia l  Outcomes      SpotSpotSpotSpot     P r icesPr icesPr icesPr ices     DDDDFSFSFSFS    B lue OceanBlue OceanBlue OceanBlue Ocean     

Copper Price US$/lb 2.87 2.86 3.20 

Zinc Price US$/lb 1.21 1.20 1.20 

A$/US$ A$/US$ 0.71 0.72 0.70 

        

Avg operat ing cash f low pre tax A$m 109 107 125 

Post-tax NPV8% rea l  /  10% nom ina l A$m 320 310 400 

Post-tax IRR % 40% 39% 48% 

 Source: Company,  B lue Ocean est imates 

 

The Sulphur Springs DFS out l ines a project of with an init ial open pit  mining 5.1mt of ore, fol lowed 

by an underground mine mining 5.6mt of ore.  The DFS also assumes a modest underground at the 

Kangaroo Caves deposit mining 1.8mt at the end of the mine l i fe. 

The picture below provides a summary of the DFS mining schedule showing copper and zinc 

grades as well as ore tonnes by source. 

The DFS Min ing Schedu leThe DFS Min ing Schedu leThe DFS Min ing Schedu leThe DFS Min ing Schedu le     

  
 Source: Company 
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MINERALISATION 

Sulphur Springs and Kangaroo Caves are VMS copper-zinc deposits and are located in the central 

east of the Archean Pilbara Craton, in the north-west of Western Austral ia. 

The Sulphur Springs mineral deposit is a single, strata-bound VMS mineral is ing event, which has 

been off-set into two massive sulphide lenses (East & West) by a post-mineral isat ion sub-vert ical 

fault .  The str ike length of the deposit (East to West) is 500m with each lens dipping to the north at 

~45-55° .  Dri l l ing has been completed to a vertical depth of ~400m and the deposit is considered 

to be open at depth and potent ial ly along str ike – offering signif icant explorat ion potent ial. 

RESOURCE 

The table below provides the resource for Sulphur Springs and Kangaroo Caves. 

SulphuSulphuSulphuSulphu r  Spr ings r  Spr ings r  Spr ings r  Spr ings and Kangaroo Caves Resourceand Kangaroo Caves Resourceand Kangaroo Caves Resourceand Kangaroo Caves Resource     

    
 Source: Company 

RESERVES 

As part of its DFS, Venturex provided the updated ore reserve below for Sulphur Springs. 

Sulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ings     Reserve (Reserve (Reserve (Reserve (OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober     2012012012018888 ))))     

 

 Source: Company 
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MINING 

The Sulphur Springs DFS out l ines a project of with an init ial open pit  mining 5.1mt of ore, fol lowed 

by an underground mine mining 5.6mt of ore.  The DFS also assumes a modest underground at the 

Kangaroo Caves deposit mining 1.8mt at the end of the mine l i fe. 

The init ial open pit mining operat ion includes pre-production str ipping which the DFS est imated at 

a cost of A$20.9m.  The average str ip rat io of the open pit  is 8.7:1 including this pre-str ip or 7.7:1 

post pre-str ipping. 

The open pit  mining operat ion wil l  be undertaken by contract mining and wil l  employ a 

convent ional dri l l ,  blast, truck and shovel operat ion. 

The P lanned Sulphur  Spr ings Open Pi tThe P lanned Sulphur  Spr ings Open Pi tThe P lanned Sulphur  Spr ings Open Pi tThe P lanned Sulphur  Spr ings Open Pi t     

 

 Source: Company 

Underground mining at Sulphur Springs wil l  be undertaken via modif ied sub-level caving 

techniques complemented by long hole open stoping.  Mined out areas wil l  be backfi l led with 

waste rock. The orebody is amenable to this bulk mining method given it  has large widths of up to 

~40m… represent ing a considerable benefit  as it  translates to a relat ively high volume of metal per 

vert ical metre. 

The The The The Su lphur  Spr ings Underground Mine Des ignSu lphur  Spr ings Underground Mine Des ignSu lphur  Spr ings Underground Mine Des ignSu lphur  Spr ings Underground Mine Des ign  

 

 Source: Company 
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PROCESSING 

The proposed process plant at Sulphur Springs is convent ional and has been designed in keeping 

with accepted industry pract ice.  The process flowsheet consists of a vani l la crush/grind/float 

circuit  in a very standard configurat ion. 

There has been considerable metal lurgical testwork undertaken for Sulphur Springs.  Much of the 

previous testwork focused on the fresh ore, which represents ~60% of the Mining Inventory at 

Sulphur Springs. 

More recent ly, the metal lurgical testwork for the DFS focused on the supergene and transit ional 

ores, represent ing ~6% and ~34% of the Mining Inventory at Sulphur Springs respect ively. 

One of the key perceived  r isks for Sulphur Springs is the metal lurgical performance of the 

supergene ore (albeit  only ~6% of the mil l  feed) – however we bel ieve perception is a consequence 

of recovery problems for supergene ore at other VMS-style operat ions where the metal lurgical 

testwork was lacking. 

Experience suggests it  is crucial to correct ly ident ify the different ore types and to test their 

metal lurgical performance separately.  It  is quite clear to us that as a part of its DFS, Venturex has 

undertaken considerable metal lurgical testwork for Sulphur Springs and in our view has applied the 

necessary r igour to have a relat ively high degree of confidence on recoveries for each ore type. 

Al l ore processed at Sulphur Springs wil l  be processed at a grind size of P80 63 microns.  The 

table below provides a summary of the metal lurgical recoveries. 

Sulphur  Spr ings Meta l lu rg ica l  Testwork  by  ore typeSulphur  Spr ings Meta l lu rg ica l  Testwork  by  ore typeSulphur  Spr ings Meta l lu rg ica l  Testwork  by  ore typeSulphur  Spr ings Meta l lu rg ica l  Testwork  by  ore type     

 
 Source: Company 

Venturex plans to campaign feed ore as either copper-r ich ore or zinc-rich ore.  A secondary 

processing step would then be undertaken to recover the lower grade element ( i .e. zinc from the 

copper-r ich ore or copper form the zinc-rich ore). 

The table below provides a summary of the assumed primary and secondary recoveries for each in 

the DFS. Secondary recovery for copper only represents 6% of the total metal and for zinc only 

represents 11% of the total metal recovered.    

Recover ies  assumed in the DFSRecover ies  assumed in the DFSRecover ies  assumed in the DFSRecover ies  assumed in the DFS    

 
 Source: Company 
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INFRASTRUCTURE 

Sulphur Springs is located 144km to the south east of Port Hedland and is fortunate to have good 

access to substant ial exist ing infrastructure. 

 
 Source: Company 

AccessAccessAccessAccess: Al l personnel wil l  access site by f lying to Port Hedland and then travel l ing to site via bus 

or l ight vehicle. 

PowerPowerPowerPower: The DFS assumes power is provided by onsite diesel gensets, however the opportunity to 

gain access to a gas pipel ine ~40km from site is also being assessed.  Access to gas power 

provides signif icant potent ial to reduce operat ing costs. 

Accommodat ionAccommodat ionAccommodat ionAccommodat ion: Venturex purchased the Spinifex Ridge camp from Moly Mines / Young 

Austral ian Mines in July 2018 for A$1m. The company has since signed a lease agreement unt i l  the 

end of 2018 with a 3rd party for their use of the camp in this period for a fee of A$1m.  

This effect ively means that the cost to the company of acquir ing the camp is zero, with the added 

benefit  of the current occupants agreeing to spend the required capital to bring the camp up to an 

operat ional standard. The camp wil l  be relocated to the Sulphur Springs site in Q1 2019. 

PortPortPortPort : Sulphur Springs wil l  produce ~65ktpa of copper concentrate and ~75ktpa of zinc 

concentrate per annum.  Concentrate wil l  be trucked ~144km to Port Hedland where it  wil l  be 

loaded on to ships for export to Asian smelters.  

Ta i l i ngsTa i l i ngsTa i l i ngsTa i l i ngs: The Tai l ings Storage Faci l ity for Sulphur Springs has been designed to contain Potent ial ly 

Acid Forming material (PAF) and has been designed to meet the highest engineering standards 

with dual compacted soi l and High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) l iner to minimise potent ial seepage. 

OFFTAKE 

Japanese zinc refiner, Toho Zinc, has zinc offtake r ights from Sulphur Springs, capped at 230kt of 

zinc in concentrate on internat ional benchmark terms.   

As we understand it , there are no annual amounts set out in Toho’s zinc offtake r ight and Toho 

may be wil l ing to take zinc concentrates later in the mine l i fe to al low Venturex to use the near-

term zinc offtake to help fund project development. 

At the t ime of writ ing, 100% of Sulphur Springs copper concentrate is uncommitted – an important 

card in Venturex’s deck which it  may be able to use to help fund project development. 
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As a condit ion precedent to drawdown, debt providers wil l  typical ly require at least 60% of 

product ion to be under binding offtake agreement, for the durat ion of the loan l i fe, with a credible 

and f inancial ly sound offtake partner. 

BREAKDOWN OF CAPEX & OPEX 

The tables below provide a breakdown of the capex and opex for Sulphur Springs in the DFS. 

We endorse and adopt essent ial ly al l  of these assumptions in our forecasts and our valuat ion of 

Venturex. 

Sulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ingsSulphur  Spr ings     P lant  P lant  P lant  P lant  CapexCapexCapexCapex     

    
 Source: Company 

Sulphur  Spr ings Other  PreSulphur  Spr ings Other  PreSulphur  Spr ings Other  PreSulphur  Spr ings Other  Pre ----Product ion CapexProduct ion CapexProduct ion CapexProduct ion Capex     

 

 Source: Company 

Sulphur  Spr ings Sulphur  Spr ings Sulphur  Spr ings Sulphur  Spr ings Min ing & Process ing Operat ing CostMin ing & Process ing Operat ing CostMin ing & Process ing Operat ing CostMin ing & Process ing Operat ing Cost     

 

 Source: Company 
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SITE VISIT HIGHLIGHTS 

The pictures below were taken during our site visit  to Sulphur Springs in September 2018.   

The project is blessed to be located in close proximity to most of the key exist ing infrastructure, 

being ~144km from Port Hedland.  Only relat ively modest capital wil l  be required to upgrade the 

f inal ~6km of road to the project. 

   

Above:  Su lphur Spr ings s its 144km SSE of Port Hedland.   Above:  Around 62km of the tr ip from Port Hedland to 
82km of the journey is on the sea led Marble  Bar Rd.  Su lphur Spr ings is a long an ex ist ing unsea led haul  road. 
   

   

Above:  Typica l  ter ra in at Su lphur Spr ings – qu ite  steep  Above:  An example of  minera l isat ion at Su lphur Spr ings. 
rugged topography.  Th is sample had grades of up to 24% z inc.  
   

   

Above:  Th is structure at Su lphur Spr ings is known as the  Above:  A smal l spr ing near the planned open pit  for  
“copper water fa l l ” .   The green zones on the rock face is    Su lphur Spr ings… it  was not hard to guess how the pro ject  
copper ox ide that  has been deposited.  got i ts name! 

 
Source: B lue Ocean Equit ies s ite v is it  to Sulphur Spr ings, September 2018 
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NEAR-TERM CATALYSTS 

In our view the key near term de-risking milestones for Venturex are: 

• Min ing L icence Min ing L icence Min ing L icence Min ing L icence AmendmentAmendmentAmendmentAmendment : Venturex has applied for an amendment to its Mining Licence 

for Sulphur Springs to al low open pit  mining.  This environmental approval is expected to be 

forthcoming in  Q4 CYin  Q4 CYin  Q4 CYin  Q4 CY18181818. 

• Cred i tCred i tCred i tCred i t ---- approved project  debtapproved project  debtapproved project  debtapproved project  debt :  Venturex aims to have debt in place by  by  by  by  end end end end Q1 CY18Q1 CY18Q1 CY18Q1 CY18.  

This is an important de-risking milestone, because it  means the project has been reviewed 

by an independent expert on behalf of the bank lenders and the banks have confirmed they 

are comfortable lending to the project (subject to normal condit ions precedent, l ike binding 

offtake agreements in place, permits in place, raising suff icient equity, etc). 

• Of f take agreements:Of f take agreements:Of f take agreements:Of f take agreements:  Securing suff icient offtake agreements for the company’s copper and 

zinc concentrates is another key de-risking milestone for the company which we expect in 

Q1 CY19Q1 CY19Q1 CY19Q1 CY19. 

DEVELOPMENT TIMETABLE 

In addit ion the milestones out l ined above, our forecasts assume the following development 

t imetable for Sulphur Springs: 

• Finance in place by early Q2 CY19 

• Construct ion begins early Q2 CY19 and takes ~15 months 

• First product ion in mid CY20 

Pro ject  Development  Pro ject  Development  Pro ject  Development  Pro ject  Development  Timetab leTimetab leTimetab leTimetab le     

 
 Source: Company 

PERMITTING & NATIVE TITLE 

Sulphur Springs has an exist ing Mining Lease in place for underground mining and has submitted 

an applicat ion to al low open pit mining which it expects to be approved in Q4 CY18.   

Venturex also has a strong relat ionship with the local Indigenous Groups and has Native Tit le 

agreements in place. 
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EXPLORATION POTENTIAL AT SULPHUR SPRINGS 

Venturex sees excel lent potent ial to discover addit ional resources through ongoing systematic and 

focused explorat ion act ivit ies. This includes numerous targets within the broader VMS horizon 

where the company’s geologists bel ieve there are opportunit ies to grow the project and add to the 

current resource and metal inventory. 

This includes at Sulphur Springs, which remains sparsely dri l led outside of the current Resource 

shel l and below a vert ical depth of ~400m. 

A program of deep dri l l ing and geophysical testing below and along str ike from the current Sulphur 

Springs resource is being developed to ident ify priority zones that have excel lent potent ial to host 

addit ional resources. 

Sulphur  Spr ings LSulphur  Spr ings LSulphur  Spr ings LSulphur  Spr ings Long Sect ion wi th Resource and h is tor ic s igni f icant  dr i l lhole in tersect ionsong Sect ion wi th Resource and h is tor ic s igni f icant  dr i l lhole in tersect ionsong Sect ion wi th Resource and h is tor ic s igni f icant  dr i l lhole in tersect ionsong Sect ion wi th Resource and h is tor ic s igni f icant  dr i l lhole in tersect ions     

 
 Source: Company 
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REGIONAL EXPLORATION POTENTIAL 

Venturex holds granted explorat ion and mining tenements covering approximately 27km of str ike 

along the Panorama Trend which is a known VMS mineral ised horizon. The vast majority of 

historical dri l l ing has been undertaken at the Sulphur Springs and Kangaroo Caves deposits… and 

for the most part the rest of this prospect ive trend remains largely untested. 

Venturex bel ieves a renewed focus on explorat ion, making use of modern explorat ion techniques, 

could potent ial ly unlock the potent ial of this prospect ive distr ict. 

Venturex sees excel lent potent ial to discover addit ional resources through ongoing systematic and 

focused explorat ion act ivit ies. This includes numerous targets within the broader VMS horizon 

where the company’s geologists bel ieve there are opportunit ies to grow the project and add to the 

current Resource and metal inventory. 

The Su lphur  Spr ings Pro ject  & Panorama TrendThe Su lphur  Spr ings Pro ject  & Panorama TrendThe Su lphur  Spr ings Pro ject  & Panorama TrendThe Su lphur  Spr ings Pro ject  & Panorama Trend     

 
 Source: Company 
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INVESTMENT PROPOSITION 

This sect ion provides an in-depth look at our valuat ion assumptions for Venturex.  

VALUATION ASSUMPTIONS 

The table below summarises our key valuat ion assumptions based on the DFS released for Sulphur 

Springs on 10 October 2018.  Bottom l ine, we endorse and adopt most of the company’s DFS 

assumptions, with the exception of the Kangaroo Caves underground ( last ~1.4 years of the mine 

l i fe) which we exclude, as we bel ieve more work is required to de-risk and just ify development. 

Pro ject  Met r icPro ject  Met r icPro ject  Met r icPro ject  Met r ic     B lue OceanBlue OceanBlue OceanBlue Ocean     CommentaryCommentaryCommentaryCommentary     

Mine l i fe 8.9 years 
Shorter than the 10.3 years in the DFS as 

we exclude Kangaroo Caves  

In it ial Capex $170m In l ine with the DFS of $169m 

Plant size 1.25mtpa In l ine with the DFS 

Str ip rat io 7.7:1  In l ine with the DFS 

Avg Cu-in-conc production 15.7ktpa 
Higher than DFS of 14.8ktpa due to 

excluding Kangaroo Caves 

Avg Zn-in-conc production 38.6ktpa Sl ight ly lower than DFS of 39.9ktpa 

Copper Price US$3.20/lb Higher than the DFS of US$2.86/lb 

Zinc Price US$1.20/lb In l ine with the DFS 

A$/US$ 0.70 Lower than the DFS of 0.72 

Operat ing Cost ~A$0.50/lb pay Cu Slight ly higher than the DFS  

Ave Operat ing Cash Margin A$136m 

Higher than DFS due to higher copper 

prices, lower A$ and excluding the lower 

margin Kangaroo Caves project 

F inancia l  F inancia l  F inancia l  F inancia l  Met r icMet r icMet r icMet r ic     B lue OceanBlue OceanBlue OceanBlue Ocean     CommentaryCommentaryCommentaryCommentary     

IRR post-tax 48% Higher than the DFS of 39% 

Discount rate 8% real, 10% nom In l ine with the DFS 

NPV post-tax A$393m Higher than the DFS of A$310m 

Source: Company data, B lue Ocean Equit ies 

Given the init ial project capex of ~A$170m relative to the company’s ~A$40m market cap, we have 

applied a heavy 60% discount to our DCF valuat ion to accommodate development r isks and 

potent ial di lut ion.  Despite this heavy discount, the implied return to our 60c price target is st i l l 

over 250%.  We also exclude the benefit of the company’s ~A$80m in tax-losses. 

We assign not ional A$35m valuat ion for explorat ion and Venturex’s other early stage projects. 

It  is important to f lag that we intend to reduce our discount to NPV if the share price ral l ies to 

material ly higher levels to reflect the reduced impact of di lut ion.  
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VALUATION SENSITIVITY 

The table below shows the NPV for Sulphur Springs using a 10% nominal discount rate (8% real) at 

a range of copper and zinc prices and using the Blue Ocean assumptions out l ined on the previous 

page ( i .e. excluding Kangaroo Caves). 

As a reminder, the spot copper price at the t ime of writ ing is ~US$2.87/lb and the spot zinc price 

is ~US$1.20/lb.  Our forecasts assume the zinc price stays about where it  is… and the copper 

price ral l ies to ~US$3.20/lb.  We have also not iced there is a growing chorus of credible market 

commentators talk ing about the potent ial for material ly high copper prices over the next few years. 

NPV postNPV postNPV postNPV post ---- tax (A$m)tax (A$m)tax (A$m)tax (A$m)     Copper  Pr ice (US$/ lb )Copper  Pr ice (US$/ lb )Copper  Pr ice (US$/ lb )Copper  Pr ice (US$/ lb )     

  2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 4.00 

Z incZ incZ incZ inc     1.00 90 185 280 375 470 

Pr icePr icePr icePr ice     1.20 165 260 355 450 545 

(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )     1.40 240 335 430 525 620 

1.60 316 411 506 601 696 

 Source: B lue Ocean est imates.  Assumes A$/US$ of 0.70 vs.  spot  of  0.71 

The sensit ivity table below provides our est imate of IRR post-tax for Sulphur Springs at a range of 

copper and zinc prices, again using the Blue Ocean assumptions out l ined on the previous page ( i .e. 

excluding Kangaroo Caves). 

In our view the results below are excellent . IRR is one of the key measures of a projects viabi l i ty… 

and typical ly we are looking for IRRs of 15-20% as a minimum at defensible prices… and 

preferably north of 25%.   

To have an IRR post-tax of ~40% at spot prices is impressive… and as the table below 

demonstrates, i f the copper or zinc price ral l ies (or even both), the project IRRs begin to become 

eye-watering. 

IRR postIRR postIRR postIRR post ---- taxtaxtaxtax     Copper  Pr icCopper  Pr icCopper  Pr icCopper  Pr ice (US$/ lb )e  (US$/ lb )e  (US$/ lb )e  (US$/ lb )     

  2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 4.00 

Z incZ incZ incZ inc     1.00 20% 31% 42% 53% 63% 

Pr icePr icePr icePr ice     1.20 27% 38% 48% 58% 68% 

(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )(US$/ lb )     1.40 34% 43% 53% 63% 72% 

1.60 39% 48% 58% 67% 77% 

 Source: B lue Ocean est imates.  Assumes A$/US$ of 0.70 vs.  spot  of  0.71 
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FUNDING ASSUMPTIONS 

Our base case assumes Venturex develops Sulphur Springs using tradit ional project f inance and 

60/40 debt/equity: 

Funding UsesFunding UsesFunding UsesFunding Uses             AAAA$m$m$m$m    Funding SourcesFunding SourcesFunding SourcesFunding Sources             AAAA$m$m$m$m    

In it ial capex   170 Debt 60% 120 

Working capital + explorat ion + other 30 Equity 40% 80 

Tota lTota lTota lTota l                     200200200200     Tota lTota lTota lTota l                     202020200000     

 Source: Company, Blue Ocean estimates 

Given the strength of the projected cash f low from Sulphur Springs at spot prices, as 

demonstrated by the project’s compell ing ~40% post-tax IRR, we are very confident the project 

wil l  support gearing of at least 60% or ~A$120m. 

As Venturex’s market cap is current ly only ~A$40m, our forecast ~A$80m equity raising in ~6 

months ( in early Q2 CY19) appears somewhat prohibit ive and material ly di lut ive for exist ing 

shareholders. 

That said, as the chart below demonstrates… even in the event Venturex’s share price hasn’t 

moved much over the next 6 months (unl ikely in our view) and the company does decide to raise 

~$80m of equity @ 17c, we st i l l  get a NPV per share of 64c, a material 276% return from today’s 

price of 17c. However, in this scenario, we bel ieve the company would probably consider other 

less-di lut ive funding options, such sel l ing a stake in the project, offtake f inance or forward sales. 

NPV per  share at  a  range of  major  ra is ing pr ices and impl ied returnNPV per  share at  a  range of  major  ra is ing pr ices and impl ied returnNPV per  share at  a  range of  major  ra is ing pr ices and impl ied returnNPV per  share at  a  range of  major  ra is ing pr ices and impl ied return     

 
 Source: Blue Ocean estimates 

While our Price Target for Venturex is 60c, with an implied potent ial return of ~250%... we expect 

the company’s share price to ral ly material ly over the next 6 months as the market becomes more 

aware of the compell ing nature of this opportunity. 

As the chart above i l lustrates, i f Venturex’s major raising price r ises to 40c per share or better, our 

price target would r ise to our Strategic Price Target of $1.00 (due to lower di lut ion), an implied 

potent ial return of more than 5x the current price of 17c!  
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PRICE TARGET & RATING 

Our 60c Price Target is for Venturex is based on: 

• An NPV for Sulphur Springs using DFS operat ing assumptions (but excluding Kangaroo 

Caves), Blue Ocean commodity price forecasts (US$3.20/lb copper, US$1.20/lb zinc) and a 

10% nominal discount rate 

• A heavy 60% discount to NPV to accommodate development r isks and potent ial di lut ion 

It  is important to f lag that we intend to reduce our discount to NPV as: 

• The company’s t icks of the remaining key de-risking milestones: 

o  Approval of the amended Mining Lease (approving open pit  mining) due Q4 CY18 

o  Once the company secures debt funding l ikely in Q1 CY19 

o  Once suff icient copper and zinc offtake for the project is secured l ikely in Q1 CY19 

• I f  the company’s share price ral l ies to material ly higher levels, result ing in a less di lut ive 

major raising 

We rate Venturex a high convict ion Buy and our 60c Price Target represents an implied return of 

over 250%. 

STRATEGIC TARGET 

We derive our $1.00 Strategic Target for Venturex assuming the company’s share price ral l ies to 

~45c of higher over the next 6 months, and the company is able to undertake its major raising in 

early Q2 CY19 at ~40c or higher. 

Our $1.00 Strategic Target represents an implied return of over 5x!  It  is important to note that our 

Strategic Target does not  account for higher copper or zinc prices or for further explorat ion 

success at Sulphur Springs (which could lead to a longer mine l i fe and a higher Price Target). 

KEY RISKS 

Venturex is exposed to al l  the normal r isks associated with developing and operat ing mining 

projects, including funding and construct ion r isk, as well as normal project ramp up and 

commissioning r isks. 

Assuming Venturex makes the transit ion into product ion, its revenues wil l  be derived from the sale 

of copper and zinc concentrates (and a modest si lver credit) .  F luctuations in the prices of these 

commodit ies as well as the Austral ian dollar could impact the company’s reported cash f low ( in 

A$), profitabi l i ty and share price. 

As Venturex’s Sulphur Springs project is based in Western Austral ia, an investment in Venturex 

also carr ies Austral ian sovereign r isk.  However, it  is worth not ing that Austral ia is considered 

material ly lower sovereign r isk than many of the other jur isdict ions around the world. 
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MODEL SUMMARY: FINANCIALS & VALUATION 

 

Source: Company data, B lue Ocean Equit ies 

Stock Details Enterprise Value $40m

Recommendation: BUY Diluted MCap $42m

Target $0.60 Share Price $0.17 Diluted Shares 247m

NAV $0.63 52 Week High $0.39 Free Float 81%

Implied Return 253% 52 Week Low $0.15 Avg Daily Value $0.17m

Macro Assumptions FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E Ratio Analysis FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E

Exchange Rate (A$/US$) 0.78 0.73 0.71 0.70 0.70 Diluted Shares m 247 751 751 751 751

Copper Price (US$/lb) 3.09 3.20 3.20 3.20 3.20 EPS - Diluted Ac (1.0) (1.3) (0.6) 9.0 9.3

Zinc Price (US$/lb) 1.44 1.21 1.20 1.20 1.20 P/E x n.m. n.m. n.m. 1.9x 1.8x

CFPS - Diluted Ac (0.8) (1.1) (0.5) 14.8 12.6

Profit & Loss (A$m) FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E P/CF x n.m. n.m. n.m. 1.2x 1.4x

Revenue  -  -  - 255 285 FCF - Diluted Ac (0.8) (6.2) (17.5) 15.9 12.5

Operating Costs  -  -  - (115) (153) P/FCF x n.m. n.m. n.m. 1.1x 1.4x

Operating Profit  -  -  - 140 132

Corporate & Other (2) (4) (4) (5) (5) Dividends Ac  -  -  -  - 2.0

Exploration Expense (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) Dividend yield %  -  -  -  - 11.8%

EBITDA (2) (4) (4) 135 126 Payout Ratio %  -  -  -  - 21%

D&A  - (0) (0) (28) (24) Franking %  -  -  -  - 100%

EBIT (2) (5) (5) 106 103

Net Interest Expense (0)  -  - (10) (3) Enterprise Value A$m 39 5 140 35 (45)

Pre-Tax Profit (2) (5) (5) 96 100 EV/EBITDA x (16.6x) (1.1x) (31.9x) 0.3x (0.4x)

Tax Expense  -  -  - (29) (30) ROE % (12%) (5%) (5%) 41% 31%

Underlying Profit (2) (5) (5) 67 70 ROA % (7%) (4%) (2%) 27% 27%

Signficant Items (post tax)  -  -  -  -  - 

Reported Profit (2) (5) (5) 67 70 Net Debt / (Cash) (3) (37) 98 (7) (87)

Gearing (ND/(ND+E)) % (15%) (58%) 51% (4%) (62%)

Cash Flow (A$m) FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E Gearing (ND/E) % (13%) (37%) 102% (4%) (38%)

Operating Cashflow (2) (4) (4) 135 127

Tax  -  -  - (14) (29) Reserves & Resources Updated: October 2018

Net Interest 0  -  - (10) (3) M+I+I Resources mt Cu % Zn % CuEq %

Net Operating Cash Flow (2) (4) (4) 111 94 Sulphur Springs 13.8 1.5% 3.8% 3.1%

Exploration (4) (4) (4) (4) (4) Kangaroo Caves 3.6 0.8% 6.0% 3.3%

Capex (0) (43) (128) (1) (3) Whim Creek 1.0 1.4% 1.2% 1.9%

Acquisitions / Disposals 0  -  -  -  - Other 7.6 1.0% 2.0% 1.9%

Other (0)  -  -  -  - Total 26.0 1.2% 3.5% 2.7%

Net Investing Cash Flow (4) (47) (132) (5) (7)

Equity Issue 7 85  -  -  - P+P Reserves mt Cu % Zn % CuEq %

Borrowing / Repayments  -  - 120 (60) (60) Sulphur Springs 8.5 1.4% 3.1% 2.7%

Dividends  -  -  -  - (7)

Other 0  -  -  -  - Earnings Sensitivity FY19E FY20E FY19E FY20E

Net Financing Cash Flow 7 85 120 (60) (68) A$m A$m % %

Change in Cash Position 2 35 (16) 45 20 Copper Price US$/lb +10% 15 13 22% 18%

FX Adjustments  -  -  -  -  - Zinc Price US$/lb +10% 1 6 2% 8%

Cash Balance 3 37 22 67 87 Exchange Rate A$/US$ -10% 17 19 25% 27%

Balance Sheet (A$m) FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E Valuation Discount Stake A$m A$/sh

Cash 3 37 22 67 87 Sulphur Springs (unrisked) 100% 383 1.55

Other Current Assets 0 0 0 0 0

PP&E 1 43 171 144 123 Sulphur Springs (risk-adjusted) 60% 100% 153 0.62

Exploration & Development 30 34 38 41 45 Exploration & Projects 35 0.14

Other Non Current Assets  -  -  -  -  - Corporate & Other (34) (0.14)

Total Assets 35 115 231 253 256 Debt  -  - 

Debt  -  - 120 60 (0) Cash 2 0.01

Other Liabilities 14 14 14 29 29 Option Strikes  -  - P/NAV

Net Assets 21 101 96 164 226 Risk adjusted NAV 156 0.63 0.27
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MODEL SUMMARY: OPERATIONAL INPUTS & FREE CASH FLOW 

 

Source: Company data, B lue Ocean Equit ies 

Macro Assumptions FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E

A$ Exchange Rate A$/US$ 0.78 0.73 0.71 0.70 0.70

Copper Price US$/lb 3.09 3.20 3.20 3.20 3.20

Zinc Price US$/lb 1.44 1.21 1.20 1.20 1.20

Silver Price US$/oz 17.39 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00

Copper Price Realised A$/lb 3.99 4.40 4.51 4.57 4.57

Zinc Price Realised A$/lb 1.86 1.66 1.69 1.71 1.71

Silver Price Realised A$/oz 22.43 24.74 25.35 25.71 25.71

Operational Summary FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E

Sulphur Springs - Mining

Open Pit

Open Pit Ore Mined mt  -  -  - 0.87 1.25

Open Pit Waste Mined mt  -  - 5.0 10.4 10.1

Strip Ratio (Waste:Ore) X:1  -  -  - 12.0 8.1

Open Pit Copper Grade % - - - 3.0% 1.6%

Open Pit Zinc Grade % - - - 1.6% 3.0%

Open Pit CuEq Grade % - - - 3.6% 2.7%

Underground

Underground Ore Mined mt  -  -  -  -  - 

Underground Copper Grade % - - - - - 

Underground Zinc Grade % - - - - - 

Underground CuEq Grade % - - - - - 

Sulphur Springs - Processing

Mill Throughput mt  -  -  - 0.87 1.25

Copper Head Grade % - - - 3.3% 1.9%

Copper Recovery % - - - 83% 85%

Copper-in-conc Produced kt  -  -  - 24 20

Zinc Head Grade % - - - 0.9% 2.5%

Zinc Recovery % - - - 88% 88%

Zinc-in-conc Produced kt  -  -  - 7 28

CuEq-in-conc Produced kt  -  -  - 26 30

Group FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E Sulphur Springs A$m FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E

Copper-in-conc Produced kt  -  -  - 24 20 Copper Revenue  -  -  - 228 190

C1 Cost (post credits) A$/lb Cu  -  -  - 1.48 1.01 C1 Cost (post credits)  -  -  - 74 42

Royalties A$/lb Cu  -  -  - 0.28 0.38 Royalties  -  -  - 14 16

Sustaining Capex A$/lb Cu  -  -  - 0.03 0.07 Sustaining Capex  -  -  - 1 3

All-in Sustaining Cost A$/lb Cu  -  -  - 1.80 1.47 All-in Sustaining Cost  -  -  - 90 61

All-in Sustaining Cost US$/lb Cu  -  -  - 1.26 1.03 All-in Sustaining Margin  -  -  - 139 129

Growth Capex 0 43 128  -  - 

Exploration 4 4 4 4 4

All-in Margin (4) (47) (132) 135 125

Corporate A$m FY18A FY19E FY20E FY21E FY22E

Cash Tax  -  -  - 14 29

Corporate & Other 2 4 4 5 5

FCF pre Debt Service (6) (51) (136) 115 90

Net Interest (0)  -  - 10 3

Debt Drawdown / (Repayment)  -  - 120 (60) (60)

FCF post Debt Service (6) (51) (16) 45 27

New Equity/Dividends A$m FY18A FY18E FY20E FY21E FY22E

Proceeds from Shares/Options 7 85  -  -  - 

Dividends Paid  -  -  -  - 7

Change in Cash 2 35 (16) 45 20

Cash Balance 3 37 22 67 87
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BOARD & MANAGEMENT 

Mr Anthony (Tony )  Kiernan,  NonMr Anthony (Tony )  Kiernan,  NonMr Anthony (Tony )  Kiernan,  NonMr Anthony (Tony )  Kiernan,  Non ----Execut i ve Cha i rmanExecut i ve Cha i rmanExecut i ve Cha i rmanExecut i ve Cha i rman: Mr Kiernan is a former sol icitor with 
extensive experience gained over 35 years in the management and operat ion of l isted public 
companies. As both a lawyer and general consultant, he has pract iced and advised extensively in 
the f ields of resources, media and information technology. He is Chairman of Pi lbara Minerals 
Limited, and a Non-Executive Director of Chalice Gold Limited, both l isted on the ASX. 
 
Mr A janth  (AJ )  Saver imut to,  Managing D i rectorMr A janth  (AJ )  Saver imut to,  Managing D i rectorMr A janth  (AJ )  Saver imut to,  Managing D i rectorMr A janth  (AJ )  Saver imut to,  Managing D i rector : Mr Saverimutto was appointed on 5 Apri l  2018 
and is a Mining Engineer and Accountant with over 20 years experience in the resources industry. 
He has extensive senior management experience, most recent ly as the founder and Managing 
Director of privately-held Austral ian company Salt Lake Mining Pty Ltd. Mr Saverimutto has also 
held senior management roles including Chief Operat ing Off icer of ASX-l isted gold miner and 
explorer Unity Mining, Mining Manager for BHP Bil l i ton – Stainless Steel Materials and Mining 
Manager for leading internat ional copper producer Freeport-McMoRan (NYSE: FCX). 
 
Mr Anthony Rei l l y ,  Execut ive D i rectorMr Anthony Rei l l y ,  Execut ive D i rectorMr Anthony Rei l l y ,  Execut ive D i rectorMr Anthony Rei l l y ,  Execut ive D i rector : Mr Reilly has over 20 years investment banking experience 
including f inancial markets, f inancial r isk management and corporate f inance. He worked in 
investment banking in London for over 10 years, and his cl ients have included a number of global 
corporat ions and fund managers based in Austral ia, the UK and Europe. Since leaving banking he 
has had 8 years working in the small-cap mining space. He was a founding Director of a private 
Brazi l incorporated gold explorat ion company and he has also served as an Execut ive Director of 
several ASX l isted resource Companies. 
 
Mr Darren St ra low,  NonMr Darren St ra low,  NonMr Darren St ra low,  NonMr Darren St ra low,  Non ----Execut ive D i rectorExecut ive D i rectorExecut ive D i rectorExecut ive D i rector : Mr Stralow is a mining engineer with over 18 years 
experience in the resources industry. He has held various roles in both operat ions and mine 
management and business development. After start ing his career in the WA goldfields, he has held 
senior roles with Intrepid Mines Limited and Northern Star Resources Limited. Mr Stralow has a 
Bachelor of Engineering (Mining) from the Western Austral ian School of Mines and a WA First Class 
Mine Manager’s Cert i f icate. He is also a Member of the Australasian Inst itute of Mining and 
Metal lurgy (MAusIMM) and a graduate of the Austral ian Inst itute of Company Directors. 
 
Mr Trevor  Hart ,  Company Secretary  & CFOMr Trevor  Hart ,  Company Secretary  & CFOMr Trevor  Hart ,  Company Secretary  & CFOMr Trevor  Hart ,  Company Secretary  & CFO: Mr Hart is a Cert i f ied Pract ising Accountant with a 
Bachelor of Business in Accounting and a Chartered Secretary. He has over 20 years experience 
including 15 years in the resources and mining services industry. He has provided consult ing 
services covering accounting, f inancial and company secretarial matters to various companies in 
these sectors. Prior to joining Venturex he has held a number of senior f inancial posit ions in other 
ASX l isted companies. 
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DISCLAIMER DISCLOSURE 
This document is a private communication to clients and is not intended for public 
circulation or for the use of any third party, without the prior approval of Blue 
Ocean Equities Pty Limited. This is general investment advice for Institutional 
and Sophisticated Investors only and does not constitute personal advice to any 
person. Because this document has been prepared without consideration of any 
specific client’s financial situation, particular needs and investment objectives 
you should consult your own investment adviser before any investment decision 
is made on the basis of this document. 
While this document is based on information from sources which are considered 
reliable, Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited has not verified independently the 
information contained in the document and Blue Ocean Equities Limited and its 
directors, employees and consultants do not represent, warrant or guarantee, 
expressly or by implication, that the information contained in this document is 
complete or accurate. Nor does Blue Ocean Equities Limited accept any 
responsibility for updating any advice, views opinions, or recommendations 
contained in this document or for correcting any error or omission which may 
become apparent after the document has been issued. 
Except insofar as liability under any statute cannot be excluded. Blue Ocean 
Equities Pty Limited and its directors, employees and consultants do not accept 
any liability (whether arising in contract, in tort or negligence or otherwise) for 
any error or omission in this document or for any resulting loss or damage 
(whether direct, indirect, consequential or otherwise) suffered by the recipient of 
this document or any other person. 

Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited,  
its employees, consultants and its  
associates within the meaning of  
Chapter 7 of the Corporations Law may 
receive commissions, underwriting and 
management fees from transactions 
involving securities referred to in this 
document, and may from time to time  
hold interests in the securities referred 
to in this document.  
Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited and 
associates may hold shares in Venturex 
Resources at the date of this report and 
this position may change at any time 
without notice. 
Steuart McIntyre does not own shares in 
Venturex Resources. 

 


